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This paper deals with au iuvestigatiou ou some physiological activities of old 
stock culture自由speciallyas to the causal ag自utwhich is re自pousiblefor the 
formation of the clear zone around the colony when they are cultured on the 
cellulose ag町 medium. It has been a dispute 阻lOngvarious inve白もigatorsif 
the cl白町zonein question i白producedby the enzymic acも，ionor by出eacid which 
is produced嗣 themetabolic product. 
Duri且gthe year自 of1912-'16， KELI.ERMAN， McBETH， ScιES and SMI四 1→〉
isolated mOl'e than thirt.y speci倒 ofcellulose decomposing bacteria of which 
thi均 oneare noted悶 Cellulomona自 byB町 .Ey5). As an initial step in 
their isolation， the formation of clear zone町 ounda colony appe町 ingon the 
cellulose agar medium， w朗 taken脇島 positive pr∞f of the presence of cellulose 
decomposing orgBnism. They reported that出eformation of clear zone was 
brought about by the action of exo-enz戸ueof these organi自ms. Thi自 viewhas 
been supported by LOHNIヨandLOCHHEAD6. 7)， BRADLEY aud RETTGER8)， SNI回IZK09)and 
SKINNERIO) while some other investigators， namely OMELIANSKyl)， PRINGSHEIM阻 d
LICHτENS'四 IN12)and VON GESCHEH13) disa.gree with the contention. 
The nega.tive group mainta.ins thBt firstly出eclea.r zone in qu自白紙onis formed 
by the dissoluもionof cBlcium carbona.te by an acid which is produced by some 
conta.mina.ting bacteria. (OllIELIANSKY) and secondly tha.t these bacteria loose their 
cellulose decomposing power after they町 egrown on non-cellulose mediu，m 
(P阻NGSHEIMand LICHT回自，TEIN)and aga也 VON GESCHRJ.I， THAYAEN and BUNKERl4) 
questioned the purity of出伺ebacteria Bnd claim that it is di盤cultto cultur自
the true cellulose decomposing bacteria. on the synthetic medium. on the other 
ha.nd， the positive group of investiga.tors maintains that if山eforma.tion of cle町
zoue were due to the dis自olutionof calcium carbonate， itshould be wiped ou七on
an a.ddition of自omeacid but it is not the case experimentally (LOHNIS and 
LoCHHEAD， SKINNER) and ag乱inthe loss of cellulose decomposing power on the 
synthetic medium is due to the nature of nitrogen source. The supply of 
a.mmonium sulfate阻 dpeptone is claimedもobe necωsa.ry forもhedecomposition 
by Lる且NISand LOCHHEAD， KELI.ERMAN and his co-workers， SNIE沼KO，SKThNEH， 
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BRADLEY and RErTGER， and DUBOS15)_ On出eother hand SKINNER took a stock 
cu1ture which has been grown onもh白nutrientaga.r over ten years and p1叫edもwo，
three time日もois01ate a bacteria， andもhennoted that the organism maintained 
出ecellu10se decomposing power. 
Thusもhequ倒 tion副知 thenature of出自 c1earzone seem目白 havebeen 
se悦，1edもhatit i日causedby出eaction of enzyme. Meantime DuBOS15) investig叫ed
制 to出自 cellu10sefermenting bacteria in American soi1s and noぬdもhat也e
Cellulomonas are found abundanも，1y.
Under these circumstances， in connection with the presenもinve白色igation
which at旬mp旬旬 makean enquiry concerningもhecellu10se decompo自ing
bacぬriain the Ja.panese 自oil自1，iもwas planned :fi.rst もoa呂田rtain出eforegoing 
report自sothat it m乱，yenable us to check ourselves. 
E玄perimental: 
The following cu1ture自wereobtained from American Type Culture Collection 
for our expe討menta1purpose ; 
No. 482 Cellu10monas flavigena 






















Upon receiving出 e自eculture自，出eywere cultured on出 enutrient a.ga.r medium 
and i自01ated泊 ourlab01atory but no elective culture w佃 made.
1. Formation of e:回 ;ymiczone: 
IもW朗 experimenもedto asce凶ainifもheseculture自 whichwere kepも面的ock
for many years a.nd noted previouslyもoproduce the c1ear zone a.round出ec010ny 
朗自tatedby KELLERMAN and hi自 co-workers，自tilretainもheirac“viもie自 ornot. 
For出ispurpose， the following medium w制 u自edafter McBETH : 
Cellu10日es01ution* 5叩 cc.












To 1，∞o c. of conc. NH，OH (:白p.gr. 0.90)， 75g. of pure CUC03 a.nd 
250 c. H20 were a.dded and 自hakenvigorou自1yuntil a1 CUC03 wa.s di自自olved.
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15g.企1もerpaper was乱ddedもo出eabove自olutionand shaken thoroughly until 
the original form of paper disappears， and diluted to five liters. Next enough 
hyd.rochloric acid was added to ma.ke the solution slightly acid of which color 
change自fromdark b1ue to 1ight green and the disso1ved cellu10目。 ispr舵 ipi-
ta句d. The entIre 801ution was made up句 10liters and 1eft undisturbed， and 
the cle町 portionof liquid was日iphoned0貸. Thus the WSl!h泊gwas rep回旬dto 
exc1ude copper ion自andch10ride matter， and fina11y the precipitated ce11ulose 
was made up to 500 c. 
The medium was tubed and steri1ized in auもoc1aveat 15 pounds pressure 
for 30 minutes. U日ingthis in自dium，the p1ate cultures were made by taking 
a loopfu1 of bacteria1 suspen日ion制阻inoculumand kept in 28-300C. incubator， 
and fr叫uentobservation was made制加 theformation of colonies and enzymic 
zone. 
AS the resu1t， a1 the stock cultures except Cellu1omon倒 cell制 eaproduced 
the di自tinctcolonies and the enzymic zone目， I.S shown in P1ate XXII. The 
enz戸liczone thus produced did not di日appearon pouring hyd.roch10ric acid as 
sta.ted by LOHNIS a.nd others・ ASto the fa.i1ure of co1ony forma.tion in c朗 eof 
Cellulomona.日cell曲 ea.， it is proba.b1y due to the∞mpo自itionof medium which wa.s 
not best suited for its oellu1ose decomposition. 
日. Rela.tion of t.he composition of medium to the cellulose decomposition : 
From the preceding experiment， itw品目notedth叫 thecomposition of medium 
e自P剖ia.llythe nitrogen source insuence the cellu10se decomposition by the 
Cellu1omonas 80 tha.t the following experiment w朗 C町 riedout by using five 
well known media a.ndもwoof the a.Uもhors'，佃wil1be noもedbe1ow. The cellu10日e
decomposition w嗣 testedby immersing a. s七ripof企lterpaper in the liquid a.nd 
judged the degree of intensity by the ra.te of cutting the盆lterpa.per. 
Cu1ture media UBed : 
(1) LOHNIS阻 dLOCHHEAD'S medillm : 
THOMAB slag 2.0 g. 
K2HPO， 0.2 g. 
MgSO， O.1g. 

























Digested c朗 ein* 1∞c. 
Meat ex仕a.ct 1.0 g. 
Tap wa.ter 9∞c. 
PH 7.4 
本Thedigested casein w朗 prepared剖 follows:
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2∞g. of powdered ca.sein (Merck) w帥 dIBsolved泊 2liters of 1% sodium 
ca.rbona.te solution by hea.ting; when cooled to about 40cO ，白色七rypsinsolution 
(3 g. of trypsin in 10ー 12c. of wa.ter) wa.s a.dded a.nd mixed thoroughly， a.nd 
pl加 ed担a.nincuba.tor a.t 370C. over 48 hour日 witha.n a.ddiもion01 2.5 c. of 
chloroform; then a.djust the rea.ction to neutra.l with hydrochloric a.cid a.nd 
drive out the chloroform a.nd filtered自otha.t arnber colored fil位aぬ was
obtained. 
( 4) SNIESZ1W'S medium : 
K2HP04 1.0 g. 
MgS04 1.0g. 
Na.Ol 1.0g. 
KN03 2.0 g. 




(6) Huma.n f剖倒 extr乱ctmedium: 
Ca.C03 2.0 g. 
Dig倒 tedca.sein 20 c. 
Soil extract 3∞c. 







Purified huma.n fecesホ 100c. Ta.p wa.ter 9ωcc. 
Mea.t extract 1.0 g. 
ホ Inthis medium， the pur温edhuman fe巴倒 wasused 血 place of digested 
casein in BRADLEY and RE1'TOER'S medium and prepared制 follow自:
About 1 liter of human fece自wasta.ken from a storage pit and 目白rilizedin 
autoclave for 30 minute日;the reactioIl wa目a.djusもed加 PH7.0 and cla.rified with 
egg albumin， filtered thru the filter paper a.nd a.ga.in thru Kreuz filter of which 
filtra.ぬ isdark brown color. 
( 7) Yea.st extmct medium : 
Yea.st extra.c伊 1∞c.
Mea.t extra.ct 1.0 g. 
ホ Theyeast extract wa.自prepa.r白da.s follows : 
Ta.p water 900 cc・
To 100 g. of compre関 edyea.s旬(withoutsta.rch)， 1.5 liter of tap wa.ぬrw闘
a.dded and hea.ted gra.dua.ly to boiling a.nd kept出erefor 30 minute目， filtered 
and the rea.ction w朗自.dju自白d加 PH6.8. 
All出朗自media.were tubed with a strip of filter pa.per in each a.nd由旬rilized
for 30 min叫自由inautocla.ve a.nd used. For the inocula.tion， a. loopeful of ba.cteria.l 
m自pensionwhich wa.s prepa.red from the自tockculture grown on the nutrie叫
ag町自la.nta.t 28-3ゲC.incubator w幽 useda.nd the cutting of filter pa.per w倒
observed from time to time. The resul匂arenoted in Ta.ble工
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To.ble 1. 
Cellulose Decomposition by Cellulomonas and its Relation 
色o也eComposition of Media. 
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To.ble 1 indico.te日tho.tthe ce11ulose decomposing power of Ce11ulomono.s i自
infI.uenced m町kedlyby the composition of medio.， o.nd no decompo日itionto.kes 
plo.ce o.t 0.1 in DUIlos'medium which conto.ins only the inorganic nitrogen， No.N03・
Although the decompo目itiontook plo.ce in 0.1 the orgo.nic nitrogen medio.， there i自
vo.riation o.mong them and the dige日tedco.sein prooved to be the be叫The
human feces extro.ct wo.s not so good 0.目白edigωted co.sein but the ye岨 textmct 
co.n be used with o.n equo.11y good result. However in the soil， there乱re日ome
bo.cterio. which o.re co.po.ble of decomposing the ce11ulo日ein出einorga凶cni仕ogen
medium such o.s DUBOぱmedium，o.nd也ejunior author isolated Cy加phago.o.nd 
Cellvibrio type of orgo.nisll by its use o.nd is stud，がngthem. 
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m. Quantitative detel'mination of ce11u1ose decomposed by the Ce11u1ornona自:
SK国NER13)1'eported that the Ce11u1omonas decompo自ed4ふ-50%filte1' paper 
in 120 day日withpeptone自upp1ieda自 thenitrogen sou1'ce， whi1e KALNIS16)自taおd
that the ce11u1o自己 decompo自itionby the Cellu1omona自 i自 1'athe1' 自light. Con自e-
quently the autho1'自 carriedout the fo11owing experiment to determine quantト
tative1ya自tothe amount of cellu10se decomposed : 
The following medium was used ; 
Dige自tedcasein 100 c. 
Yea自text1'act 10 ce. 
Meat ext1'act 1.0 g. 
Tap wate1' 890 c. 
50 c. of the above medium wa自 p1acedin 300 c. E1'1enmeye1' flask with 0.5 g. of 
fi1te1' pape1' and自tel'i1ized;0.5 c. of solution cultu1'e (in digested casein medium) 
was used as an inocu1ant; and incubated fo1' 21 day自前 2与一300C.，自h此ingthe 
cultu1'e at di貸e1'entinterva1自， and the 1'em自担ingcellu10se wa自 dete1'mined by 
C岨 E町 TIER'自method17). The di丘町encein the initia1 and fina1 quantity of ce11u1o自e
is exp1'e凶edin Pぽcentage朗自hownin Tab1e I. 
Tab1e I. 
Quantity of Cellulose decomposed by the Cellulomonas. 
Cellulomonas. ドeUu…omposed.11 Cellulomonss. lいC白ω刷叫el副曲山1胤hlu
% 79.6 0 畳晶.vfgenl¥. 11.1 僧 ln.s佃.
bibnln. 11.5 gelida. 13.8 
直皿s. 15.4 perlurid品. 12.0 
liqun.tn. 10.3 udt‘- 17.2 
biuzot加. 1.6 
Notes: The dn.tn. in the tuble are the IIverages of pn.mllel experiments. 
AB Tab1e II indicate自， the quantity of ce11u1ose decompo自edby the Cellu1o-
mon闘 i自notvery ma1'ked. Howeve! it i自白u鑑cientto show that the o1'ga凶自m自
間協intheir cellu10自edooomposing powe1' fo1' m阻 yye町自 onthe nuもrientag町.
Among them， Cellu1omonas uda， Cel1. fima and Oe11. gelida we1'e自trongand 
Oe11. ce11asea wa自theweakest dooompo自e1'.
Summary. 
The 1'esults obtained in thi自inv目前ig叫ionmay be自ummarizedas follow自・
1) The c1ear zone formed a1'ound the co1ony of the Ce11u1omon阻 onthe. 
cellu10自eagar medium i自enzymicand is not due to an acid p1'oduced. 
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2) The physio1ogi叫 1activity of the Oe11u1omonas is inftuenced by the 
composition of culture medium and requir白自由。 orga凶cnitrogen， a.nd the 
digested casein and yeast extract give the best resu1t. 
3) Even after many years of cu1もivationon the nutrient agar medium， 
the 0白llu1omonasretains their c白llulosede∞mpo自ingpower倒 p回 iallyOellu1o-
mon剖 uda，Oe11. fima and Oe11. ge1ida品，restrong whi1e 0白1.ce11asea w剖 weakened
somewhat. 
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PLATE XXI. 
Clear Zone around也eColonies produced on Cellulose Agar Medium. 
(叫fter18 d..ys incub..tion .t 3000.) 
(Photo.: by A臥lUWA・)
PLATE XXIII. 
Cutting Fil旬rPaper by Cellulomonas. 
(I¥fter 2 week目 inoubationnt 3000.) 
(Photo.: by ABAXAWι) 
